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VI fn 5 K ' ...People Here and There
will remain here. for two weeks and
will be accompanied to Montana by

Woods, , popular young Indians from
Mission, were married by Justice. of
the Peace Joe H, Parkes In his orfice
on HalunJay afternoon In the presence
of a few friends.

.j It W. Collins left for 'Portland on

fio. 6 last night on a business trip,

Charles Iluynet, salesman for
Co., arrived homo this morn-

ing on the Northern Pacific train.

Mrs. Oliver and two daughter. They
will make their home In Lewlstown.

COMMUNITY SILVER
for the Modest Pure

Forks, spoons and knives that bear the
"Community" trade mark offer the most
charming patterns at a price well within
the range of the modest purse.

"Community silver" is made for you in

a wide variety of beautiful patterns, each
made with an extra protection of heavy
silver at places most expoed to wear.

As "Community" is sold at one price the
world over our price is the lowest and then
you have Sawtelle's service.

II. W. Dnbyns, known as "Davy
Crockett" wus a Pendleton visitor Sat-
urday, exhibiting seven bears, two

' James II. Bturgls, of Sturgls &

Btorle, left liuit night on a business
trip to Portland and expects to be ab-

sent for several duys.
Canadian lynx and two coyotes which

Grain Cases Cork; o Trial.
The two cases against the Farmers

I'nlon Grain Agency to test the vali-
dity of sales of stock alleged In excess
of the cupltnllzutlon, went on trial to-
day In circuit court before Judge O.
W. Phelps.

Icl2art2ste better 1

& after J
1 Jim Estes' parrot Is munching sun-

flower seed from a giant blossom
grown by Loren Hoover. The sun-

flower Is on display toduy in Mr. Ka-

tes office and Is 18 Inches In dlume-te- r.

' '

Alio Moist mm ISrlngg Knit
Abbe Molstrom today brought suit

against C. H. Wilklns to recover $1218
and interest on a promissory note

he killed during the past two weeks
on the Pmalllla forest reserve. The
pelts were placed on display In the
window of the (Jeorge C. liaer hard-
ware store. Ijobyns, who Is a United
Blates Biological Survey trapper, Is
known as one of the most efficient In
the service. Two sheep-killin- g bears
were killed on the Antone Vey range,
one on the John Ross range and one
on the pat Doherty range. The lynx
were trapped In Trout Valley on the
K. a. Warner sheep range.

which was due October 1, 1819. He is
tepresented by Peterson, Bishop &

Clark. '
The subscription list for the Ore-

gon Parmer, agricultural magattlne, Is
larger In Umatilla county thun In ay
county In the slate, says Horace Ad
dm, who Is In Pendleton today, rep
resenting the magazine. Ills compan)
publishes three farm journals, the
Oregon Farmer, Washington Farmer
und Idaho Farmer.

Pops IiKllited for Jjameiiy
James W. Poe and Martie Poe,

(charged with the theft of several hun-

dred dollars wprth of furs bellnglng fjeuieier
cleanse your moutfi, I

I j moisten your throat pi

I 11 sweeten your Ijreath

I wlihA .
I

to Charles McMillan, were Indicated by
the grand Jury on Saturday evening.
Hie Is colored and she Is white. Pendleton

Presidential candidates mafte from !Ore.
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ii to 16 speeches some days In their
rampaigns nut rew oi mem nave any
thins on .Manuel Friedly, democratic
Homines for ' representative In the

SininHtiis Taken to Saletn.
it. Klmmons, found guilty of lar-

ceny of clothe last week by the cir-
cuit court Jury, was sentenced to
serve four years In the state prison
on Saturday and In charge of Deputy
Hberlff Joo Blakely he was taken to

'Th' largest Diamond dealer in Eastern
Oregon.Hate legislature. 'On Saturday Mr,

Madly started out In his car and cov
ered seven towns, east and north of Poiit Sues for $486.10. '

K. L. Power has filed, suit In cir-
cuit court against Finest Jolmley to
collect (480.10 und Intercut due on a
promissory note. P. M. Collier Is at-

torney for the plulntlff.

Balem on yesterday morning's truln to
start serving time.

Pendleton on a handshaking and curd
distributing mission. Mr. Fried I y vlslt-- d

In Adams, Athena, Weston. Milton,
Preewster, L'mapine and Helix.

Harvesting in the Judith Basin re
MiJS Still only 1 lifZ,

Mondial Takes Archie Hopkins.

Weston Fiinilslies Marriage Trio.
Weston on Saturday furnished three

of the four principals for two Hunduy
weddings, when licenses were instied
at the county clerk's office ' to iwo
young couple from that section. Hay

Archie Hopkins, held by the sheriff
on a bootlegging charge, was taken to
Portlund today In charge of Deputy
1'. 8. Marshal Carter. He will be
tried 111 federal court there.

Oregon' Theatre''&"tK Package

gion is finished, while some of next
yoar's crop Is four Inches high, says
Ttoland Oliver who arrived this morn-
ing from the Oliver, Charles Marsh
and John Montgomery ranch In Mon-Inn-

Mr. Oliver, who with M. O.
Bennett Is farming tha land, says that
prospects sre excellent. Mr. Oliver

O'Harra, of Weston, was issued u li-

cense .to wed Miss Thelma Cra- -
bill. Of Athena. Dnwis K. Van Winkle FridaynightOct 22Justlcp Marries Indian Couple.

Joe Paul Perry and Miss Josephine and Miss Jola K. Key, both of Wes-
ton, were also licensed to wed on
Sunday. All four principals are froui

Iii'.nuy!'well known pioneer families of the
Weston Athena section.

- - .'v.'-- , - f- - " '

'4 Bank Adds to Fort.
The Inland Empire Bank today add

ed one more bookkeeper to Its force
1 M&Ol&M IUU1I It cf 1l 'I lllri III

;in th! person of Miss Helen Wiley, a
recent arrival from Earlville, HI. There

'aresnow three bookkeepers in theo
bank.

SOViET DELEGATES
,

Seats on Sale Thompsons' Drug Store.

Trices: Lower Floor $2.00; Balcony $1.50.

For Woodmen and Invited Guests,

Wed. CGt. 20, 1920
,, , COME ONE! COME ALL!

Boys if you can't find a partner, Walker
will bring his flock f widows. Reserve
one early.

HAITI TO BE PROBED ARE ORDERED AWAY.'lI

WASHINGTON, Oft. 1. (IT. P.)
The churpp of (Jt ncrnl Jliirnutt uf the East OreOTiian Printing Department, a

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--Indiscriminate klllins" of HnitUino iy-

EEr.LlX. Oct. 15. (A. P.) M.
?imvieff and M. Iyisowsky, Hussiaii

soviet delegates to the Independent So-

cialist conference at Halle, have been
ordered by the German govrnment to
ltave the .ponntry.

I'endinif 'their departure the Rus-
sians will be under close police surveil- -

American marines will lie sulijiWt Ui
thorough Investigation f).V PonRrrss, it'
I confidentially believed hers today,
and further disclosures are ixpc-cte-

to develop rapidly in an Invest'tiution
vhlch lcrUiry Daniels has ordt-red- . if.nce and will not h allowed to receive

or communicate with friends."DRINKS" Harnett's charge is expected to be
thrown Immediately Into the pr'siden- -

:si erfninnicn. Senator Ifard'nsr re-- iPresentjour invitation cards or lodge re
centljr launched vigoroua criticism of
ino jtarme ocuupanou oi liaiu. Watcfi Your Step!28 YEARS AGOceipts at the door.

, a i . t

CASCARETSCARL McGINNIS,
F. M. STROBLE,
C. T. VAUGHN,

Committee.

JAKE MARIN
Independent candidate for

Sheriff of Umatilla Co.
"They Work, while you Sleep"

(Paid Adv.)

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
October 18, 1S92.)

Joseph EU was pleased and sur-
prised last night when "friends con-
gratulated him upon his reported
matrimonial adventure. He says, how-
ever, that it is a trifle premature as
he is yet a bachelor.

Jiiss Vashti O. Morse of this city
and Frank Saling of Weston were unit-
ed in marriage this morning at the
home of the bride's parents Mr. and
.Mrs. S. L. Morse of Pendleton. A few

Buy your shoes at an exclusive shoe store where
you get individual service and a wide variety of
patterns to select from, and at prices a little less. In
carrying shoes only and operating under a small
expense enables us to give you extra good values in
shoes at a great saving.

'' And remember this, we guarantee you your
money's worth or a new pair.

in MfWHrii'ttf'it!'fi'ni,iitiif'Hi'ii'ifmTiiiBii!tB'Hitiij,ii
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m cheI;; "EVERYBODY'S BUYING THEM"

friends witnessed the ceremony, pre-

formed by Rev. C. T. Whittlesey The
bride wus attired in a costume of
mode blue sublime trimmed with Per-
sian passementarie and ornamented
with Marechal Xiel roses. She looked
the picture of loveliness. Mr. Suling
is a prominent business man of Wes-
ton. He has captured for a bride one
of Pendleton's fairest daughters whose

?i aces have won for her the admira-
tion of the many who have been for

IIS
i

Tou don't know whither you are
"coming or going." You are bilious
constipated! Yon feel headachy, full
of cold, dizzy, unstrung. Your meals
don't fit breath is bad, 'ikin sallow.
Take Cascaruts tonight for your liver
und bowels and w'ake up clear, ener-
getic and cheerful. No grriplnH no In-

convenience. Children love Cascarcts
too. 10, 2B, so cents. . 000OtCFYis

ill
itl tunate in making her acquaintance.

!' I. )RTII KKPT SIX'KKTJB" i rJ 735 Main St. Jack Winer, Mgr.
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LONDON, Oct. 1S.-(I- p.) Rel-

atives refrained telHnvf Iml
of the death of Michael Fltz- -

Oorald one of the J 1 Cork hunger
, strikers who died yesterday after fast- -

In? for 68 days. MacSwiney developed
'a slight cold over Sunday and rel-- !
'atives feared the flepressing effect of
announcement of FitzGerald's death.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY'
209 E. Court ' Phone 880 or 881

iil
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J VM I S JK KK PASSES
SENDS IT TO YOUR HOME.

$10 A MONTH SOON PAYS FOR IT.
(Continued from page 1.)

This offer will positively be withdrawn November
1st It isn't likely that we will ever again feel justi-
fied in making such liberal terms.
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NEW CRISCO
1 pound can : 55c
3 .pound call . . . . . $1.00
6 pound can $1.90
9 pound can $2.85

Paic-Pow- er & Liolit Co. 111! X T. LIEUALLEN

nvy 13. 1SG7, In Ontario, Canada. They
were the parents of nine children,
three of ' whom survive. They are
Mrs. G. W. Ingram, of Portland, Fred
Drake, of San Francisco, und l.ee P.
Drake of this city. Mrs. Drake died
January 4, 1907 In this city. In 1909,
the marriage of Mr. Drake and Mrs.
Margaret J. Wilson took place. She
survives her husband, as do Mrs. Kyle
Mcl'aniel, of Freewater, D. H. Wilson,
of Spokane, and William ami Pearl
Wilson, of Pendleton, Airs. Drake's
children by her former marriage,

tiraiul t'tiilittvn Survive!
Mr. Drake is survived also by a sis-

ter, Mrs. M. H. Helms, of Hornell,
New York. Qrand children who sur-
vive are Mrs. Paul Humphreys, of
New York, Mrs. IjOtlis Clement, of
Fast Orange, New Jersey, Mrs. Mar-
vin Roy, of Pilot Hock, and little
James Drake of Pendleton.

Mr. Drake was well known In this
city and county and was beloved by
bis many friends. He was a member
of Kit Carson Post of the A. U.
Funeral arrangements are awaiting

"Always t Your Senrice."

Phone 40
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(nomoorntic nominee)

Candidate for Representa-
tive from Umatilla county.
Resident of Umatilla county
for 57 years. Favors effi-
ciency in office and strict
economy in state and county
affairs.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
i

209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881Itl YoteXNo. 58
i news ot th date qf.Uiearrlviil,q( bisea . ... .. i
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